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ot 23 cents | or yard , wlillo It should bo 225-

cilblo yntil * nt 40 cents , nnd WO cubic
yards 'nt 2.1 cents per cubic foot : ho ,
has nlnoly-ono yards of concretentf. . per
yard , which should bo figured n t W per yard ;

t. ho charged thn footings nt no cents , which
i should lb) CO rents per foot. "
I "I show you stone voucher for money

paid Atwood A Co. for stona pi lipped to slr.ij :

docs that Toucher show the spoolflo size of-

tlio stone !" .

"That shows the sl.o of the stone , wit It
docs not show what wo called stone plugged
tosbvltls; acnbhlcd stone in luiown to the
trade ; to cot this stone take the thick
layers nnuscnbblo doxrn to "

"Somo of this grade of stone was fur-
nished

¬

by Mr. Van Court for the Omaha
postonico ! now what additional work was
put on this postonico stone ! "

"After being seabbled the bush ax was
put on nnd It was bushed down , making nn
additional cost of from 8 to 10 cents I'

. "What Is this stone , so tiroimrcd , worth ? "
I4 "From !W to 40 cents per foot. "

"What would thH stone bo worth f. o. b-

.nt
.

the Atwood or Jnlmsnn quarries I"-

"Krom !18 to JO cents. "
' What would the stone bo worth In Liu-

"Freight

-

nddod , say 15 cents njo.ro per
foot. "

"How much do you nnd that Latcnscr un-

dercharged
¬

on these footings ! "
"Two hundred and forty dollars. "
"Now about Latensor's rubble work , what

"'Ho figured tlio rubble work nt ?H2. per
porch , when it should bo M.l' ' , n difference
of $ lV2J75.! : The rubble is ( if the best

"What did you Unit with reference to the
random ashler !"

"Lntcnsor figured 7,471 foot at 20 cents ,

when ho should h.ivo calculated 8,1)03) feet nt-

no cents , which would make n difference of-

To make the bull's eyes would bo
worth 2. GO per stone , and on these I.ntcnser
did not llguro. "

"What do Hud ns a proper estimate of this
work omitted by Mr. Latcnscr ! "

.lumping tlio 1'rlce Itnptdly.

' 'Thirteen hundred and thlrty-nlno del-

"What

-

'
do you nnd to have been the

amount of the umler-valuatlon made by Mr.-

I
.

atcnsor on tlio south wall !"

"What Is rubble worth at the quarries ,

per foot ! "
"Ton and a Imlf cents per foot , as it would

work up In the wnll. "
"What is dimension stone worth at the

quarry !"
"Twenty-four cents per foot , Latcnscr

has ilgurcd the now ashler worth 40 cents ,

when It should bo worth W cunts per foot. "
"How much then are Mr. Latenser's llg-

ures
-

too low on the ashler ! "
"Four thousand and thirteen dollars. "
"What Is his error on the coping ! "
"Ono hundred and seventy-seven dollars

nnd ilftcen cents too low. "
"How much should bo added to Mr fcitcn-

ser's
-

figures to show the correct cost of the
north wall ! "

"Four thousand seven hundred and thirty-
one dollars nnd seventy-live cents. "
' "What do you llnd with reference to the-
reof I"-

"Mr. . Latcnsor did not Itemize the kind of
material used ; bo iiuulo the sheeting , lii.OOO
foot , cost $10 , when you can't buy It for less
than 318 to $20 per 1,000 feet ; Mr. Latcnscr
has 100 squares of roofing nnd the same
amount of sheeting , when ho should have
figured ? 184 moro than ho estimated ; on
the trusses nlone , hoshould have added SIM.
Besides this there arc many things which
Mr. Lntenser did not mention. "

"What else do you tlnd I"-

"There is no item for pointing , " continued
the witness , "and I also llnd that ho did not
estimate the cost of tuck pointing , which
would have been worth 708. "

"Do you llnd anything for plans and spccl-
ncatlons

-

, for superintending of the con-

struction
¬

nnd for tools now on hand and
owned by the statoJ"-

"Nothing. . "
"By your computations , what were the

'aptrregato of Mr. Latonscr'a errors ! "
"They amount to $11,548 , "
"Do you know the prices which architects

charge for plans !" * -fj
Judge Doano objected , saying tlr.it its was

shown by Dorgan's vouchers that he charged
$71 for the plans.-

"Do
.

you got your estimates from measure-
ments

¬

( "asked Mr. Webster.-
"Yc

.

, sir ; from actual measurements of
the building. "

"How did you find Architect Fisko's esti-
mates

¬

! "
"There was a peed deal ot guess work ,

. showing that he lumped things. "
ItsilMod Mr. Klnko Out.

Then Mr. Belndorff made the computa-
tions

¬

on his measurements and astonishedI

everybody by claiming that for the north
wall alone ho would add 3iM.! : 'i to Mr-
.Fisko's

.

estimate , thus making tlio wall costl
Slfi,81fi.7I-

i."In
.

Mr. Fisko's estimate Is there anything
allowed for plans , detailed drawings amii
tools ! "

"No. sir ," answered the witness.-
"Hnvo

.

you made a detailed computation of
prices nnd everything that entered into that
north wall ? "

"Yes , sir. "
"I want you to state to the court If there

Isnnyrubulo work on the outside of that
south wall !"

"None nbovo the graoe lino. "
"What Is the quality of the rubble used in

the wall ! "
"Very good. "
"How much material Is now on the

ground ! "
"A large quantity of sand and cement , bo-

sfilcs
-

cut and dimension Htone. "
"What does your recapitulation show ! "
"Value of north wnll us it now stands ,

trJ.SW.V ) ; value of east wall as It now
stands , ?U441.4fi ; outh wall , 1041ti.lfi ; roof ,
fTi.lWi.SO : tuck pointing walls , 7011.80 ; ma-
terial

¬

on bund and not used , 0155.10 ; total ,
M7SOO.4l ."

'What an you say about the workmanship
on the building !"

"It IH good. "
'What ito you say about the quality of

the stone ! "
"It Is good. "
"That's all , and you may crosa-oxamlno , "

remarked Mr. Webster.

Owns Up on Ills Onmlm Urcoril.-

"Mr.

.

. Hejndorff. It seems that you were the
architect of the city hall In Omaha ! " asked
Judge Doano-

."Yes
.

, sir. "
"How does that work compax'ovlth this !"
' Different kind of work. "
' 'You hud a good deal of trouble over that

city balll"-
"Somo with Mayor Hemls. "
"You have had some competition with Mr.

L'-itonsorl"
Not much-

."Ho
.

succeeded you as superintendent of
the KoVcniincnt building ! "

' 'Lii'tard that rumor this morning , "
"I'rotty sharp competition between you

ami hoi"-
"No ; wo do not do the same class of-

work. . "
'On what papers did you mnko the com-

.prtrison
.

with the estimates made by .Messrs ,

FisUo and.Lati'nscrl"
" 'I'lioy wore handed to mo. "
"Havo you the papers on which you mailo-

"I have. "
They were passed over to Judge Doino.
"When you put the estimate of Iho scab-

bled stone at X or to cunts , that was on the
assumption that the stone when taken out
had to bo cut to these sizes ) "

"Yes. "
"Jf it turns out that It was * not scabblod ,

simply taken from the quarry nnd put on
the cars , then your estimate Is too high if it
was bought at 10 cents per footl"-

"It can't bn bought for that. "
' Have you over bought any stone I"-

"No , sir. "
"Do you dual In stone1-
"No , ir. "
"Do you know the vuluoof the stone in the

Lincoln market , Htone plugged to sUnl" '

" 'I don't know anything about what you
call plugged to size-

.Vhni
. "

" do you call dimension stone ! "
' Irregular size. "
"What is the value of atone plugged to-

tlio In the Lincoln markotl"-
"Thirty cents. "
"What Is dimension stone worth in Lin-

coln r1-

"Twintysoven or 28 cents. "
"What fi rubble stone worth In Lincoln I"-
"Oh , Jl! cents ; Cedar Creek about the

tinu.1
-May .MoilIfy Hit rijurif.-

"Now

! .

, If U is showi , that rubble is worth:
About 4 cunts , your estimate Is too high I"

f'Yes.sIr. "
U this tcabbling has been palj

for hy the state , then your estimate Is too
high' "

"Yoi , sir. "
"Whnt estimate did you put on your

labor ? "
"Free labor at $1.50 per day. "
"Now. if It happens that this Inbor wns

performed at | l per dny , your estimate Is too
high !"

" 1 don't know anything nbout convict
labor."

"How many feet of stone will a mason lay
in n dnyt"-

"Mason and helper about fifty feet. "
"Whnt Old you Judge by when you spokoof-

scnbbled stone ! "
"Tho thrco thicknesses. "
"Don't the vouchers show that this stone

wns dimension stone ! "
"I did not examine. "
"Do you know what Mr. Van Court asks

for dimension stone as It comes from the
quarry J"

" 1 did not ask him."
"Then you don't know the market value

of this stone , ? "
"Yes , I do ; 30 cents delivered In Omaha or

Lincoln ; the freight Is I ) cents per lU'-
Jpounds. . "

"Did you look at the Atwood vouchers ! "
"Yes , sir ; I saw the stoao was billed

showing the length , breadth and thickness. "
"You estimated the value of the plans on

what the work would be it' the building wns
completed t"-

"Yes , sir. "
' If the superintendent wns employed and

paid by the month , then there should bo no
estimate for superintending ! "

"Yes , sir ; there should be ; on the Omaha
city hall I was paid for superintending , and
then there w"s u superintendent on the
work. "

"Wns there not n good deal of complaint
about that arrangement ! "

"Not until Mayor Bcmls got in. "
"Was there not a good deal more work on

that city bull tlmn on tills cell house with
four bare walls and n roof ! "

"Yos , but .on the city hall we were nl-
lowed II per cent and out hero I have allowed
only 1 % per cent."

"Did you measure the walls as solid !"
"Yes , sir. "

Could ICatlly Have Mmlo It Mora-
."Not

.

allowed for the opening !"
"No , sir ; and I think I ought to have put

on more. "
"Did you estimate on the crate work ! "
"Yes , sir. "
"If It. is shown that these grates had been

paid for by the state , then your estimates on
these nro too high ! "

"Yes , sir. "
"How much per cubic yard did you esti-

mate
¬

the footings ? "
"Six dollars. "
"Did you estimate that hero or at Omaha !"
"Omaha. "
"Then you think Mr. Lateiiser's price of

$ "
5 was too low ! "
"Yes , sir. "
"What did you say was Mr. Latensor's

measurement of ashler work on the south
wnll ! "

"Seven thousandfour Hundred and seventy-
one feet. "

"What did you estimate as the cost of the
window sills ("

"Don't' you answer until you get your
paper , " put in Mr. Webster-

."About
.

? 10 ," answered the witness.
"At what price did you estimate coping !"

asked Mr. Lambertson-
."Sixty

.

cents per foot here , or27 or JScents
. o. b. at the quarry. "
"If It should turn out that this stone was

only 10cents per foot , what then ! "
"Would make a reduction. "
"At what price did you figure footing

stone ! "
"Sixty cents per foot in the wall. "
"What price did you llguro on the stone

not put in the wall ! "
"Ho did not llguro on the price , " inter-

posed
¬

Mr. Webster-
."Twenty

.
cents per hundred weight , f. o.

b. , " answered the witness-
."If

.
it should turn out that the stone was

bought at 8 cents per hundredweight , thenyour estimate would bo too high ! "
Trying to Sttvo 111 * Wltnesi.-

Mr.
.

. Webster objected on the ground thatthe question was not fair.-
"I

.
will changn the question , " said Mr.

Lambertspn. , 'You s.iy that 'M cents f. o b.at Cedar Creek was the fair market value of
the stone ! " '

"Yes , sir. "
"You say that 30 cents was the market

value of dimension stone , plugged to size , at
the quarry. Now if it is proven that this
stone sold for 10 cents at ouch aud all of thequarries , would this fact chaimo your
mind ! "

"No , for I know it is not sold at that
price. "

"Now you may state how you know the
value of this stone1'! asked Mr. Webster on
redirect examination.

"Hy buying stone , receiving it , making es-
timates

¬

and by seeing it go into the build-
ings which I was superintending. "

"Havo you been informing yourself on theprice of stone ! "
"Yes , sir. "
"Will you explain your troubles over thecity ball matter ! "
Uoing into this matter Bclndorff started to

detail the troubles with Mayor Bemis of
Omaha. Ho continued until the court sug-
gested

¬

that the Omaha city hall was not thesubject of controversy and that the ovidcnco
had no bearing on the case at bar.

"Has the government paid you money on
estimates where the work has not been per ¬

formed ! "
Mr. La.nbortson objected on the ground

that the question was Irrelevant.-
Mr.

.

. Webster urged that the question was
an important one , as the answer would have
much bearing on the cell house case. The
court took the mutter under advisement to
bo passed upon tomorrow morning.-

AH

.

They llnilil In llcilrleo.;

Pending the decision Air. Uelndorff was
excused and It. W. Orant , an architect of
Beatrice , called In his stead.-

"Havo
.

you examined the cell house and
thu plant ! of the sumo ! " uskcd Mr. Webster.

"Yes , sir ; Ilia vo. "
"Does the building correspond with the

plans ! "
"Yes , sir , with the exception of some

minor details. "
"What did you estimate on concrete ? "
"Six dollars and fifty cents per y.trd. "
"Whut Is the footing stone worth f , o. b ,

nt the quarry ? "
"From 18 to 20 cents per foot. "
Continuing the testimony the wit-

ness described what ho found when ho took
the measures , going Into the subject of-
ashler , dimension stone and stone plugged to
size , being still on the stand when the hour
for adjournment rolled around , though thewitness had reached the point where in las
opinion tlio building .should have cost JM-

Plies of people -ivo piles , nut Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them-

.Sualrlil

.

Will SlnuTlilN Altnrnoon.
This |s the closing day of the musical

festival mid two concerts will bo given , ono
at II In the afternoon and the other at 8 In
the evening. The best programs of the nodes
will bo presented at those concerts. The
matinee at 3 I. socially designed to lot the
school children of Omaha have tlio invalua ¬

ble opportunity of hearing Mine. Scalchi , theworld's greatest contralto , In addition to
ono of the most eminent orchestras ever
organized. Brodsky , prince of violinists ,
will also play in tbeufternoon , whcnchlldrcn
will bo admitted for 25 cents , This is thematinee program :

Concert > , . . . , C'horiiulnlLargo llumlulViolin Obllgato. Mr. IlioUsky.
Air from "l.es Huguenots" Meyerbeer

Mniu.calclil ,

llacehaiialo "Tannhaiiiur" . .Wagner
! b ! rimiTo10"yf Pony No. 4. . . .Tsclmlkowsky
Adagio , fur btilngs llachHondo , fjiim "tViiprenlolu"-

Mi no. t-ealohl ,
Hyiuphunlf I'onm Kostlvul Sounds

Inmiriiiiru .Moil Mret.
A reunion of Iowa nnd Nebraska agents

and special agents of the Connecticut Mutual
1.1 fo Insurance company was held at the
Paxtou yesterday. President Greene of
Hartford presided. The day wus'devoted to
private Instructions. A banquet wait given
in the evening. Those In attendance were
Jacob L. (irceno , in'oslaont , Hartford ; El-
Hot S. Miller of DOS Molues , Iu. , districtsuperintendent for <uul Nebraska ; ( ! .
II. Baughmun , geiienil agent at Lincoln ; I.
M.-Uontloy , J. C. Small , J. It. Shannon of

. ,
.lohuH Platts , Oninha : H. A. Lyman.iKro.t-
uout.

.
.

OommDmorativo Meeting of the Diocesan

Council of Nebraska at Trinity ,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF STRESSFUL LIFE

Aitmtrnlitfi HUtorlcnt Aililrcit hy . .Judge-
AVoohrnrth 1'lritt ItullRiou * .Service-

SCMIOII
on the .Hlto oT Umnlm Hull *

nf Cimucil-

.Twentyflvo

.

years In the history of n
church organization may not seem n very
long time ns tlmo goes , but twcuty-flvo
years In the history of the Episcopal church
In Nebraska covers Its entire Hfo since Ne-

braska
¬

was erected Into a diocese , and tells
nn interesting1 story to churchmen the com-

monwealth
¬

over of the storm and. stress
which were n part of the early tlnys when
by faith and good works the church was
seeking n foothold In the then ' 'Great
American Desert. "

Services commemorative of the twenty-
flfth

-
anniversary of the diocese of Nebraska

wore begun yesterday morning by com-
munion

¬

celebration In the cathedral nt T n.-

m.
.

. , morning prayer nt U o'clock and high
celebration nt 11 o'clock.-

A
.

largo congregation attended at Trin ¬

ity cathedral nt H o'clock.
About fifty clergymen , including four

bishops , fully vested In the robes of their
church , filled the chnnccl and the two
front pows of the nave. Most of
the clergymen wore the hoods of
their respective universities , the bright
colors adding much to the beauty and
solemnity of the sceno. Bishop Garrett ,
Bishop walk or , Bishop Perry and Bishop
Worthlngton wore their doctors' hoods ,
which nre n bright scarlet , Bishop Perry's
being the hood of the doctor of divinity of
Oxford university , Etiu'laml.

The processional hymn was the old
favorite"Onward Christian , Soldiers. " after
which the opening exercises were gone
through , when a hymn descriptive of found-
ing

¬

nnd spreading the gospel in the wests ,
was sung.

Bishop Garrutt then ascended the
pulpit and preached a masterly ser-
mon

¬

from Acts 11. , 22J3. Opening
with a short , concise history of
Nebraska , ho went on to tell of the
early services being held in Omaha by
Bishop Washington Leo of Iowa ; then of
Bishop Talbot being the llrst bishop of the
whole of this northwestern part of the coun-
try

¬

; and then of the late Bishop Clnrhson
being thu lirst bishop of Nebraska. Ho paid
a glowing tnbutu to the energy of the last
distinguished divine.

.11 Union oT tlio Churches.
Bishop Garrett then went on to speak of

the church's mission in the world. It was ,
ho saitl , the great witness of the resurrec-
tion

¬

of our Lord and Savior , Jesus Christ ,
that stupendous mirnclo which stirred the
earth to its very foundations nearly ,000
years ago , which has been stirring it over
since and which will stir it to the end of-
time. . The church was also the keeper of
the word of God. It was the only inter-
preter

¬

of holy writ , u position which the
apostles had held , and which had been given
by them to the church they founded by the
command of their Divine Master. In all
ages since that foundation slio had proved
herself thoroughly competent through the
grace of God and the deep learning of her
sons to bo the keeper and internreter of the
bible.

Again , the church was the great apostle of
unity of that unity which Christ praypd for
before His ascension. This she considered
to bo ono of her missions , and for this she
would earnestly pray and work. The church
is also thu defender of national institutions.-
By

.

Inculcating thoroughly Into her children
the principles of Christ she made
them good and useful citizens. Finally the
church's great commission was that given
to her by the Savior to preach the gospel
to every creature * This is her great work ;

this is what she over has been. doing , nnd
this she would continue to do as long as the
world lasts.

The holy communion was then celebrated ,
Bishop Worthlngton being tlio celebrant.

Diocesan Council In Siisilon-
.Bishot

.

) Worthington called the council to
order in the crypt , Secretary Whitmnrsh
calling the roll , which contained the names
of the following priests entitled to seats in
the council :

Ilovs. I. E. Baxter , York ; II. B. Burgess ,
Pluttsniouth ; J. O.Davis. Beatrice ; Robert
Doherty , S. T. D. , Omaha ; George W.
Flowers , Cedar Hapids ; Very Itov. C. H.
Gardner , Omaha : Samuel Goodalc , D. D. ,
Columbus ; John Hewitt. Lincoln ; P. D-

.Juudon
.

, Columbus ; Irving Johnson , Omaha ;
.T. E. H. Leeds. Hartington ; J. P. D. Llwyd ,
Omaha ; T. 1. Mackay , Omaha ; A. W-

.Macnah
.

, Omaha ; A. E. MarshCentral City ;
Paul Matthews , Omaha : F. Moore , GetiHva ;
A. Grant Mnsson , Ashtand ; Von. E. L. San-
ford

-
, Nebraska City ; Herbert G. Sharpley ,

Ouiuha ; J. E. H. W. Simpson , AVymoro ;
Von. W. II. Sparling , Omaha ; R. C. Talbot ,

Blair ; U. C. Talbot , jr. , Tecumseh ; W. T.
WhltmarshOmaha ; John Williams , Omaha ;
John A."Williaras , Omaha , and F. W. Wood ,
Lincoln ; deacons : Rev. G. B. Clarke , Wilher ,
and Rov. Walter W. Wells. Lincoln. The
lay delegates were as follows : Christ-
church , Beatrice , John E , Smith , C. C.
Knnpp , D. II. Oliver ; Trinity , Omaha , II. W.
Yntes , E. Wakele.v , J. M. Woolworth ; Holy
Trinity , Schuyli-r , C. J. Pholps. C. H.
Wright ; Trinity , Cedar Rapids , lii. . A. C.
Stowcll , F. B. Burgess , M. B.
Miivno ; Holy Trinity , Lincoln , H. J.
Walsh. R. H. Oakley , James H. Canflcld ;
Good Shepherd , Omaha , E. M. Park , S. R-

.Patten
.

, A. C. Powell ; All Saints , Omaha , C.
S. Montgomery. H , II. Meuav , L. J , Drake ;
St. Barnabas , Omaha , J. R. Daly , T. L-
.Ringwalt

.

, George F. West ; St. Matthias ,
Omaha , R. R. Ringwalt ; St. Andrews ,

Hawkfisnorlh , Walter J. White , Henry
Herold ; St. Mary's , Blair , F. M. Castuttcr ,
E. C. Jackson.

After roll call Dean Gardner announced
luncheon , furnished by the ladles of St.
Matthias , and the council adjourned to meet
at - o'clock.

At il! o'clock , after a short service of
prayer , the twenty-sixth session of the dlo-
ccsan

-
council of Nebraska convened again ,

Bishop Worthlngton In the chair. The
usual motion pruvnileu that the visiting
clergy bo granted scats on the floor , nail tho'
following were seated : IU. Rov. W. S. Perry ,
bishop of lown ; Archdeacon S. R. J. Hoyt-
of Davenport , la , : Dr. Wilkins , DCS Moines ,
In. ; Rov. George H. Cornell , Sioux City , la. ;
Rov. Dr. Quinn , Mason City, Iu. : Rov. E. J.
Uabcock , Council Bluffs ; Rev. W. V. Whit-
ten , Clmriton , la. ; Mr. D. C. Bloomer ,
Council Bluffs ; Rov. Dr. Oliver of Kearney ,
member of the missionary jurisdiction of the
Platte , and Rov. R. L. Kuox of the saino
jurisdiction ; Rev , Mr , Jung of Now York-

.Itrnulutloiu
.

ot Hyiuji-ithy.
Canon Doherty offered resolutions of

sympathy In recognition of the bereavement
that has como into the family of Secretary
Whltmarsh in the death of a favorite son.
The resolutions were adopted by n rising
vote.

Canon Whitmnrsh was ro-elected secre ¬

tary , and Rov. John A. Williams assistant
secretary ,

Secretary Whltmarsh read an interesting
letter from Dr. J , A. Rlppoy of Western
Michigan , ono of tlio early secretaries of
this dloccso , reciting the early history of the
church , and It was made a part of the
records. Then followed the reading of a
number of letters from bishops throughout
thu country , regretting their Inability to bo
present , and nl o from the lirst secretary of
thu diocese , Ruv. Gcorgo U. Belts of Louis ,
vllle , Ky. .

The bishop after appointing the standing
committees as provided by the constitution
and canons of the diocese , delivered Ills
unnuul address , which was conllntd to tlio
condition of the church in the dioccso and
Homo suggestions as to the future policy to
bo pursued. DUhoii Worthlngton spoke
eloquently of the bishops translated smco
the last meeting of the council , the deaths
of Rt. Rov. Dr. ICIpp , the senior bishop of
the American church and Bishop Phillips
Brooks , the junior wearer of thopurplo. Ho
also testified iu u special manner to the high
elm-actor of a departed member of thediocese , Mr. Hugh G. Clark , and expressed
the hope that a suitable memorial bo pre-
sented

¬

dunng the council testifying to thebroad charity and probity of the life

of ono of Omaha' ** ' best known cltl7-

Piis.
-

. Ho reviewed''tlio work of the
ofllclnl year , the 'rfuinbor of prlosts
ordained , visits made to the different
parishes , persons cotiflf'niHU baptisms inndc ,

sermons pronchcd , ami nil that occurred In
the life of a busy , hardworking father of
the church In thl dlocci, v ,

.School * Snmanli'nt. Ttackwnril ,

Sponklnc of the ShhdAy school * thoP
bishop said thnt whlto the, churches were
generally prosperous the. Sunday schools
were somewhat of , in disappointment ,
nnd ho proposed during the next
year to visit the Sunday schools of the
dloccso for the purjioso on catechising the
pupils of the school ;* with the hope that It
would tend to revive n nnndmaldon of the
church. Ho put his fobt ddwn upon theatri-
cal

¬

entertainments , 'Uhnccs nnd other-
worldly pleasures used by soma churches as-
a means to raise money , and ho trusted ho
would not have to sny moro upon this
subject.

Upon the question of the finances of the
church ho spoke nt length , expressing the
hope thnt parishes In the diocese would bo
generous In their pledges and the mem hers
legislate for the great good of the dloccso.

Secretary Whltmarsh started to rend the
report of the r.tthutlral chapter , but was in-

terrupted
¬

by the bishop with the statement
'that the tlmo had arrived for the reception
of the delegation sent by the diocese of-

lown , and ho called ut on Bishop Perry of
that state to present the delegation.

Bishop Perry , belni ? Introduced to the
council , communicated the expression of
fraternal love ho had been charged to de-
liver

¬

by his brethren of the neighboring
state. Ho told of his association'wav back
ns far ns 1805 , with Rt. Rov. Dr. Robert
Harper Clntkson , nnd recounted the circum-
stances

¬

of hlx election as missionary bishop
of the northwest. Ho then Introduced E. G-

.Bnbcock
.

of Council Bluffs for the purpose of
presenting the visiting clergy of Iowa , nnd
also Hon. D. C. Bloomer of Council Bluffs ,
who , in the fortieth council of the diocese
of Iowa , introduced n resolution nf fraterna-
comrratulation to the dlocoso of Nebraska.

While the presentations were being mndo
the members of thu council remained
standing.-

Mr.
.

. Bloomer recited the story of the Hrst
diocesan convention which ho attended and
drew n graphic picture of the early days of
the Episcopal church in Nebraska.

Judge Woolworth , who knows what Is al-
ways

¬

the proper thing to do , moved that n
committee of three laymen and two clergy-
men

¬

bo appointed to draft formal words of
felicitation at the presence of the Iowa dele-
gation

¬

, nnd the motion unanimously carried.
The secretary then llnlshed reading the

reports and after listening to the report of
the treasurer of the diocese , Mr. C. W. Ly-
inan

-
, through the acting treasurer. Rev.

John Williams , the council adjourned until 8-

o'clock. .
liulgc AVooltrortti'ft Aililrn .

Upon the adjournment of the council the
clergy , laity and n very largo congregation
assembled In the cathedral to listen to the
historical address by tlio chancellor of the
diocese , Hon. .lames M. Woolworth. Pre-
vious

¬

to the reading of the address u short
service of prayer and prniso was hold.

Chancellor Woolworth , robed in an ac-
ademical

¬

gown of severest black, with
a purple hood falling over the right
shoulder , then delivered one of the
most scholarly church papers ever
listened to by the assembled congrcation. A
magnetic personality , coupled with line
presence and broad intellect , for quite an
hour and a half Mr. .Wpolworth held the
people by his statements' 6f jfacts connected
with the early history of the church In Ne-
braska.

¬

. Ho began hypicturing the forma-
tion

¬

of the present diocese.-

craco

.

The orciiMon Is IntcreiiMngTn tlio year of
1HI 8. at Iho call of the missionary

bishop , ! ho clonry anil doleRato-! from several of
the parishes of Nebraska met In primary con-
M'litlon

-
at the pro-uuthodraliln Omaha. He-

slilus
-

Illbliop l.'iurlisou U-lio clergy mnnhurud
seventeen and the layinqii twelve. Itesolul loin
were passed that a illocffo ot thu chui-ch bo
formed , with bound * fcotorinlnous with thu
state : that application bo mmlo for admission
Into the Kvnural convention , and that the dlo-
cuiooo

-
placed under thq'.fult 'cliargo of lllshup

There is a tradition that About 1840 a de-

tnclimcntof
-

the United Status urmy marched
from Kort Lcavenworthl In 'Kansas to Tort
Calhoun , In Nebraska , niltl (In n .Sunday en-

ot
-

Omaha.
missionary
The story

_ _ - . . . _ - camp una
preached to thu command and the Indians. It
Is believed this Is tlio flr.sttlmo tlmt the order
for morning prayer and evening praver was
used In the service of Almighty Oed in tlio
region tncluded within the bounds ot this dlo-

Hero Mr. Woolworth In simple phrase told
the story of this good man , likening him to
the same spiritual race as the Jesuit fathers
who discovered the Mississippi and pene-
trated

¬

the regions of the west-

.Rvolutloii
.

of Trinity.-
Of

.
the organization of Trinity church ,

from which the cathedral sprang , Mr. Wool-
worth

-
stated that Dr. Peet of St-

.Paul's
.

, DCS Moines , visited the church
people of the village of Omaha about
April 15 , 1850 , and a week later preached in
the territorial government house , then on
Ninth street between Furnam und Douglas ,
and at this service Trinity church was
organized , the day previous eight or ten gen-
tlemen

¬

adopting articles of parochial asso-
ciation. .

Of tlio llrst church edifice built in the
state the chancellor said : "It wns St.
Mary's nt Nebraska City. It was n beauti-
ful

¬

church situated in a very romantic spot
In the valley between what was then Ne ¬

braska City and Kearney. It was long since
removed from that spot to the town and
forms part of the present St. Mary's. "

Speaking of the general convention of
1808 , by whoso action the on'aiiii-.atloii of the
diocese became complete , Mr. Woolworth
dwelt qu tlm withdrawal of the representa-
tives

¬

from the south to form a general coun-
cil

¬

, to which eight bishops gave their :ul-
.hesion.

-
.

Hut In the first mil foractlon In Dial dlrce-
tlon

-
It was emphatically slated that "no deed

had been done or word uttered" on ilio part of-
tlielr northern brollirun , "which Icavc.s a sln-
ulo

-
wound runllliigli tlio hrcast ," anil It was

further stated that "wo aru today as truly
lirotbren as wo have nver been. " In tlio midst
of all the violence of passion which war ill-ways uxcltes. they never forgot Unit In the
household of fnltli tliey wore fill children of
ono I'tither , .soldiers of ono Captain of tlielr-
hiilvatlon ,

Itullilliie of the Cathedral.
The chancellor then traced the history of

the several bishops who have ruled over the
dloccso since Its formation , paying beauti-
ful

¬

tributes to the memories of the dead and
gone churchmen whoso * "vyorks follow
them" In more enduring monuments than
marble shaft or sculpture win. Ho spoke
of the work of Bishop Clurksou and regarded
him as the real founder of thu dlocoso.-

On
.

the evening of tlm 'JSHiof .May. 16RO , the
corner stone of Iho cathedral was laid. It was

- a great event for us. lllshop Whlpplc of .Mi-
nnesota

¬

, lllslmp Vail of Kansas , lllshop Hiiro of
Nlnbraru , HlMiop ( iarrott of northern Texas
nnd lllshopHjiatildlnx of Colorado responded
to Illshoi ) Ularkson'.s Invitation to assist In Hie
ceremonies , There uas'tt 'lariro iitleniliiiice of
tlio clergy of this and other : dioceses. Crowdsthronged the grounds ami Um.streets about.
A procession which foruujU , on tiuviiiituuntli-
Htrnel , led by the bund from T'ort Omaha and
two military companiesluiil lung drawn out by
members ot the voatrltlj ttfe cle.rfiy and tliti
bUliops , marched through thu inultitudo to-
thu site. UUhop Clarkbon laid the stone with
tlm usual communion.-

Tlio
.

impressive feature viif the general In-
terestof

-
tlm people In Jhc.llvenl , ( ho wholucity , not tlioso of our rominunlon only ,

lint of all Christian ( leuoujlliatlons , and tlio-
rltUons without regard , In religious relations ,
entered into the oceiyluu'yltli enthusiasm.

Tribute to HUhhp Cliirl ( oii.
Speaking of Bishop rCJnr'kson. Chancellor

Woolworth paid this gl 'wiriK tribute ;

lloilid not stay In a tlicro was a
parish nnd work that might go on of Itself
without him , of which , Indeed , there wuru agreat inuny. Ho went toWie llttlti mission * and
to places M'hcro a inlR-Jroir'tnlKlit ho started.
Ho held services nnd preached In dwelling
houses and school house- , and court lionios nnd'
houses of worship of Christians of othernames : always , everywhere , to a handful a * te-
a multitude , no preached with the saino mul-
lllluounvltMiuunci'.tliu

-
Hamo earnest appeal * .

thu fcumo iwrsuiiblvo tones , the sumo hl u
thought , and with what effect upon the sonsl-
hllltlu

-
* . conviction * and life iomo of you can

neviir forzut ,

As 1 look back upon the boglnnjug of those
days 1 cannot repress au exultation. 1 do not
rojolcu "that tin ; I ttlu oilu has hocomo a
thousand : " wo utlll llvo in the days of btnall-
things. . All wosoe today Is not enough to sat ¬

isfy our temporuto ilpulro. How trivial uru-
thu fortunes of the richest man compared with
thu wealth of the wqrld ; and.thu nmltltudos of-
Breat nations bi'sldonll thogrnemtlonsof men.
All that wo could have arid all that wo could
bo would In comparison of other greater
possessions und vuntpr puoulos bo iucou-
Bldurablo

-
, What Is ubsolutuly grout is notcapable of comparison. Hut in the visryporcrtyof thounrly duya there was the glory

nf bubllmo putlonco and an heroic resolution.
If It Is easy Iu do rlglit when there la no temp ¬

tation to up wrong , to boar a burden that Ulight nnd do a work that iu play , then ItUgreat to roach aloft above the coaituoupUcf ,

lo curry fnrwnril n loud tlml crmhc * nml-
omltirn a toll boyonil the xlrcnitth ot thn-
snfTeror. . Thnt U greater limn llgnrei nnd-
mlfthtlor limn mirntier * ,

Coming down to Inter times , ho spoke of-
tlio elevation of George Worthlngton to the
cplseopnto ot Nebraska , nnd said :

The now bishop was nlmo-it as much a pio-
neer

¬

us the old ono , Thn work wa * prrssi'd
with Kroiit vigor. Whenever n now town ap ¬

In thu vast donmln thu church eamo nt
once with her ( ifllcers nnd benedictions , Itnoon appeared thnt our dloco'nn wa * unequal
tto the taik which developed Itself In themidst ot thu Increasing population nnd nt the
council of 18'JO u resolution was passed
memorialising the general convention whichwas to moot In the following October to sot. off
the wrstorn pnrt of tlio state ns a missionary
urlsdlctlon.

Figure * thnt Tnlk.
Judge Woolworth discussed , with close at-

tention
¬

to statistics , the growth of the church
of the diocese nnd contrasted the stressful
days with those that now exist. Ho also in
passing paid some llttto attention to the con-
duct

¬

of the cathedral , .showing wherein Its
'aws uro somewhat different from other
cathedrals In larger cities.-

In
.

the sue city , Including South Onmhn. nlno
hurchcs nml chapels , thrco rectories nnd ono
utld honso Imvo been built of the value of
180000. KUuwhrro In the present dloccso-
wi'iitynlno rhurchcs nnd right rectories havii
icon built. Increasing the value of churchroperty about 140000. In Hrownell hall
Uo.lHHi nnd In the lllshop Clarkson Memorial
ospltnl over Jl5,000 have buun acquired ,

llshop Worlhlngton has consecrated twenty-
, churches In tlm territory timler his Jimsl-
lctlon.

-
. The funds of the dlooosu Imvo boon

ncreascd ns follows : The Kplscopal fund ,
'0.000 : the JohnS. Minor fund. MU.XH( ) . The
otnl Inorenso of nil church property Is WJ'JJ-
OO.

,-
. bring $01,600 per annum.

These figures sooni very Inconsiderable In
huso days when fortunes duemed worthy the
lame far oxccod all the property of the church
in this rtloreso , and Incomes (lourvlng men-
Ion equal our annual. iifTerlngs and towns
if consequence have a citizenship many times
,'rontor tlmn that of this city of und : and yet
they tell a talu of toll and wl.seadministration ,
jf sacrlllco and devotion. There U a hook ot-
.ici'ountln which nro credits , not of dollars'
nnd cunts , but ot deeils ot charity and mercy ,
nf patient labor nnd holy sacrlllco ot souls re-
doomed-

.At
.

the ovonlng session , addresses wore do-
Ivered

-
by Missionary Bishops Walker of

North Dakota and Garrett of northern
Texas. They set forth the needs of an ex-
tension

¬

of the church work , and the oppor-
tunities

¬

that were open for such action. The
field was declared to bo a most promising
one , and several instances that had come
under the observation of the bishops were
cited as showing what might bo expected
front labors in this Held , particularly among
the red men. At the conclusion of thn ad-
dresses

¬

, the pledges of the various parishes
'or missionary work were received.

Piles of people have piles , but Dewitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will euro them.

M03IUEE , ARRAIGNED.-

Ho

.

yulotly Plonila "Not (inllly to the In-

dlctineiits
-

Against Hun.-
Mr.

.

. C. W. Mosher , formerly president of-

thcdcfunct Capital National bank at Lincoln ,

was arraigned before Judge Dundy yostcr-
ilay

-
at 2:10: ! o'clock to answer to the numer-

ous
¬

charges against him as submitted In the
two indictments found by the grand jury at
the January term of the federal court.

The bank wrecker looked somewhat
troubled as he entered the court room and It
was very evident that ho was not going to
enjoy the proceedings. Ho was accompanied
1by his attorney , Mr. C. O. Whedon of Lin-
coln.

¬

. District Attorney Baker.announecd to
Ithe court that he was ready to read the In-

dictments
¬

J
found against Mr. Moshernnd the

court requested the accused to stand before
the bar , with which request he cheerfully
compiled. The charges of embezzlement and
falsification of the bank records contained
in the first indictment wore rend llrst and
at the end of the reading of each count Mr-
.Moshor

.

entered a "Not guilty" in low but
firm tones. When the llrst indictment had
been read Mr. Baker began to read the charges
of tlio second indictment. This was a tedious
task for the document consists of nearly
seventy pages of typewritten manuscript
containing over forty counts , every one of
which is sot forth as completely and fully
as though the trial and conviction of the
accused depended entirely upon that one
charge. The llrst twenty to thirty
counts reler to acts where-
in

¬

Mr. Mosher tampered with the de-
posit

-

record , making the books pres-
ent

¬

thousands of dollars less in
the line of deposits than they should
have shown. For instance , when Mr. Henry
Brawn deposited $2,400 on a certain date
Mr. Mosher made it appear that ho depos-
ited

¬

only WOO , and when Mr. Charles Smith
deposited 3COO on another day ho made the
books show a douosit opposite Mr. Smith's
name but SGOO , and so on all the way through.
Then came his smooth little scheme of falsi-
fying

¬

the balance with other banks. A few
days prior to the visit of the bank examiner
lie would make it appear on the books that
the Capital National had , say StT.ftOO-

to its credit in the Chemical National
Bank of Now York City , when as-
a matter of fact the bank with
which Mr. Moshor was connected had prob-
ably

¬

but *7,000 , In the Chemical National
at that time. Ills manipulation of notes
nnd securities with a view to defrauding the
bank constituted another batch of charges.-
To

.

all of those ho said , "Not guilty. " It re-
quired

¬

ono hour and tea minutes to read the
two indictments. When the reading was
over Mr. Mosher nnd his attorney left the
court room and the bank wrecker soon went
to his.rooms on Sixteenth street in company
with the deputy marshal-

.o
.

Piles of people have puns , hut DoWitt's
witchhazel salvo will euro them.

HOTEL PORTER KILLED.

Vincent IT. Gulley'u Mfo Crushed Out til
the Ulnvatur nt tlio Murray.

Vincent II. Galley , a son of J. II. Galley , a
wealthy merchant of Columbus , was killed
accidentally by the clovator In the Murray
hotel about half past 7 last night.

Galley , who had been working ns a porter
in the hotel for n few days , had Just taken
some trunks down to the basement , and ,
having unloaded them , signaled to Guy
Venable , the clovator boy , to start up. Von-
able did so nnd Galley started to climb
aboard the freight platform , but his feet
slipped , and before ho could let go of the
ascending elevator ho was caught between
the platform and the top of the basement
door und was Instantly killed , his head nnd
chest being crushed and his neck und right
arm broken.-

Venablo
.

stopped the car as soon ns possi-
ble

¬

, having heard the ono short cry given
by the victim as ho was caught , and together
with a couple of guests who wore standing
at the ofllco door of the elevator , ran below
to pick Galley up.

The unfortunate Ind wns found at the bot-
tom

¬

of the shaft , unconscious , but breathing ,

and wns carried Into the laundry of
the hotel. Dr. Kobert was called for ,

and on his arrival ho found Galley breathing ,

but could not save him. Ho died In a few
minutes und his body was taken to the
morgue to await the arrival of his father ,

wlio was telephoned for at once by Landlord
Sllloway.-

Slioriff
.

Bennett , acting as coroner In the
absence of Coroner Maul , und Deputy Cor-
oner

¬

Welch inspected the scene of the acci-
dent

¬

and will hold an inquest at 0 o'clock
this morning ,

Galley was about 20 years of ago , sober
and Industrious , and had recently left the
ouiploy of Puxtou & Sharp.

Piles of people have piles , nut Da Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

, f.tll.Wlt.ll'US ,

Ciiu.'Afio , 111. , May 17. [Special Telegram
to Tim HEK.I U. W. Gaibraith , D. V. Moody
and wife of Omaha and W. Y. Gregg of Lin-
coln

¬

are at the Grand Pucltlc ,

At the Mercer : L. Huggma. Kansas City ;
J. W. Hussell , DavenKrt| ; N. Troweek. Salt
] <ako ; Ad lOiempfer , Now York ; Peter C.
Standee and wife , Louisvlllo ; Thomas B ,

Webster , Stratton Neb , ; B. C. Itawley , G-

.W.
.

. Barnhardt , Chicago ; F. W. Dunn , Mill
City , Nob. ; C. W. Farber und wife , Chicago ;
J.V. . Love , Fremont ; George Cole , Chicago ;

J. P. Thompson , IT. S. A. j W. D. Boom. Now
York ; C. Oscar Carpenter , Abilene ; H. Jar-
tnuth

-
, H. M. Hirdsali , A. H , Hogle , Chicago ;

Sol Ulotcky, Shelby , Iu. ; sixty members of-
tlie New York Symphony orchestra.

* &

Are you nervous and irritable ? A glass of-
Cook's Imperial Wine banishes that fooling ,

It's the pure grape juice naturally fer-
mented.

¬

.

Piles of people nave pi.es. but De Witt'i
Witch Hutel Salve wlllcure then.

THEY WANT A MARKET PLAGE

Mooting of Special Council Oomnilttco and
Citizens Etulor o the Idea ,

EXPOSITION BLOCK FAVORED AS A SITE

lr. Meynr Advnoato* Inclnillnn; n Comma.-
clloa

.
* Auditorium In the Uullitlng-

Ki.Clnvernnr Snunitrr * Tnlk*

Dan Wlioolrr' * Scheme.-

Tlio

.

special committee of the city council
ins agreed upon a plan for the establish-
iiont

-

of a temporary market place nnd will
nako such a recommendation to the conn1-

1
-

, In this action the committee has the
lipport of n dozen citizens who attended n-

iicotlng held yesterday afternoon In the city
mil.
The members of the committee present at-

ho meeting were Chairman Prince , who
ireslded , and iCouncltmen Jncobson , How-

ell
-

and Wheeler , the fifth member , Mr. Ed-
ivnrtls

-
, being present. Among the citizens

ivho were absent were ox-Governor Knun-
Icrs.AdolphMoyor.

-

. W. H. Bennett , W. U-
McCaguo , W. F. Bechcl , Mr. Baker and
several others.

Chairman Prince road a letter from W. T-
J.McCaguo

.
upon the matter , which was ac-

companied
¬

by n rough sketch showing a-
projwscd site and plan for n temporary
market house. Mr. McCnguo suggested
that Capitol avenue between Thirteenth nnd
Fourteenth streets , bo set nsldo for this pur-
pose

¬

nnd that the city acquire 120 feet of
property on either side of the avenue , nnd
that a temirarary structure be erected until
such a tlmo as the city can vote bonds for
tutting up n suitable building.-

Kxpnsltion
.

lllock Fnvurod.
Adolph Meyer thought a market house

ivas badly needed and almost every city the
size of Omaha had ono. The location should
bo easy of access , close to the car lines ,
where the people can reach it. Ho regarded
thn eastern part of town as the most desir-
able

¬

, somewhere in the territory between
Ninth and Fourteenth streets and Howard
ind Davenport.-

W.
.

. R. Bennett considered the block where
the Exposition building now stands a most
desirable location. Ho understood that It
was not the Intention to conllno the
marKct house privileges to any particular
line , but have all represented as desired.-
A

.
temporary place could bo provided and the

election that could bo held within six months
would settle the question as to whothcr the
people desired the block upon which the Ex-
position

-
building now stands.

Think * There Shotiltl lla Two.-

Mr.
.

. Meyer said he also regarded tno Expo-
sition

¬

building as the best location in the
city. Ho was satisfied that the market
house would be self-sustaining from the
start and pay interest upon the investment.-

P.
.

. S. Bocin said that if it was the inten-
tion

¬

to establish but one market house the
Exposition hall block was thu place , but he
thought there should bo at least two , one
north and ono south.-

Mr.
.

. Meyer thought that the building
should bo constructed with the idea of using
the upper lloor for a public hall , as the fact
had been repeatedly demonstrated that n
hall with a seating capacity of ((1,000 to 7,000-
is needed. He suggested that art galleries
might bo added to make it moro interesting-

.ExGovernor
.

Saunders said ho was In
favor of a market house , und hud been for
years. His idea was to take an inexpensive
place and make a test of the matter and
ascertain how the people took to a market
house after it had been established. Capi-
tol

¬

avenue ho regarded as the most suitable
place , Take the market down far enough
where it would not injure any ono. Make the
experiment with a cheap building and see if-
it is successful. Omaha will double in popu-
lation

¬

, and when it does there will bo other
locations as central for the establishment of
permanent market houses.

Wheeler Makes a Suggestion.
Councilman Wheeler believed that it

would bo wlsb to appropriate Capitol avenue ,
from Eleventh to Thirteenth streets , for the
purpose of establishing n market placo. Ho
would erect a corrugated iron building , flf ty
feet wiuo from Thirteenth to Twelfth
streets , at a cost of not to exceed 10000.,

From Twelfth to Eleventh the avenue
should ho sot aside for the use of the huck-
sters

¬

and dealers from wagons , a0footplatform to bo run through the center of the
street. For an experiment ho believed this
a good plan , and If It provo n success , then
steps can bo taken to make it a permanent
venture. Ho thought that there should bo
throe market houses , one on Capitol avenue ,
one on Cuinlug and ono in the southern part
of the oity.-

P.
.

. A. Gavin was opposed to the Capitol
avenue location. Ho also thought that if :

market place was established it should ho
made permanent , and that there should bo
two instead of one.

Thomas Swift said ho had been talking for
a market honso for twenty-live years , and
had not ceased yet. Ho fell in with the
Wheeler scheme and considered it a good
one.

The meeting came to a close with a mo-
tion

¬

by Mr. Meyer , seconded by Mr. Me-
Caguo

-
and unanimously adopted , that the

committee of the council report to the coun-
cil

¬

favorably upon the idea advanced by Mr.
Wheeler , and that such was the volco of the
mooting.

A 31 USBMBNT.

."Ilorrncclo"

.

nt tlio Ilnyil.
The first presentation of "Boccaccio" by

the Calhoun Opera company at the Boydlast-
ovcning was witnessed by a much smaller
audience than thu performance merited. The
favorable Impression already made hy the
company was more than sustained , and Von
HujijKi'a brilliant creation was rendered In a
manner highly acceptable to the audience ,

Miss Millard , who was to appear In the
roll of Finmcttu , was ill and her place was
admirably tilled by Carolyn Maxwell , whoso
excellent work has already won her much
favor. Her solo , ' 'Love is a Tender Flower , "
in the lirst act , was rendered with n sweet-
ness

¬

und delicacy of expression which
brought her a wcll-drserved encore.-

Mr.
.

. Pacho's line tenor voice wns given
moro scope than iu "Said Pasha , " and his
work last ovcning gave him additional ad-
mirers

¬

in Omaha ,

Miss Amy hesllo has ever been a favorite
with Omaha nudluiu'cs and her appearance
last ovcning was greeted with an ovation.
Her work was marked by the same piquancy
thnt lias always inndo her a favorite in this
city as elsewhere. Messrs Flint and Cal-
hoiin

-
sustained thu comedy roles as usual.

Taken nx u whole thu performance of-
"Boccaccio" by the Calhouns Is well deserv ¬

ing of patronage. Tlio chorus work Is
especially well done , while the costumes are
appropriate nnd In good tasto. The company
is effectively handled and BOIIIO of the stngo
pictures last night were gems of colorful
grouping.

Humors
SrilINO nUMORS. l.looJ humor * . Vln humor ) ,

liumom with IOM of Imlr , and every
other humor , whether Itching , burnlpir , MccdlnK ,
caly , cruetril , pimply or blotchy , whether Imjilc ,
crotulouB. or licredltary , from nancy to age , BW

now tpecdlly , permanently , and economically cured
by that greatest of all known humor euro , tlio

(uticura-
Resolvent

A BICTN and blood purifier of Ineompirablo purity
and curative JIOWIT , Anndmowredgeil > ucclflo

of world-wide celctrlly. Kutlrcly vegetable , >afc ,Inuoceut , and palatable. KtfrcU dally more great
turn of eklD , calii. and blood humors tluii all
other iklD oni bUvwj remedlt-a before the public.
Bale greuler thta thu combined >alc of aU oilier
blood and iklu reinejlei.

Bold everywhere. Price , II. I'OTTIU Dxuo
AMU CUXMICAL OOHl'OlliTlOW , IlO.tO-

U.MrBend
.

for "How to Cure Spring HomersBIoo4 Humor ) , BLln Hamori , fclculp iluruon. "

TERRIBLY 1NCKHAS1NG , I

The Antlinrltlrt of thn llnnnt of Men !.
( ilTcSomo imixirtniit Ihlnrmntlon A In *

the 1'roil out Cnmlltlmt nt tlio People.-
At

.

no tlmo In Iho history of Now York Oi l
Imvo there boon so ninny dontlin from pnc'j
monliv ns now. TlioolUclnl figure * show th.jnearly twloo a many death * from this CM *!
nro occurring tnrin for llio lust nro yos'J
ThU U something torrlblo. J

Dr. John T. NnRlo , lloiilitrar of Vital Stnt.'lt-
ics.. f nys that Oil * Increase Is duo to the Inn * ]
cncootRrlp , Moony * that grip iimr boonlM
onldomlo just now. anil tlml. in tlio innjori * ]

ocAic srlpl4 ivvlu l. contributing CIUKO ' ]
inoiimonlu nnd nil dnntforous miltnotm-l
trouble * . At this tlino of Uioyonr. when * 1
nro chanting over from winter to aprlmr.thr'i

* nlwityi n low order ot vitality ) iirtmotirfrom thn strains of thu unnian. The blood do" !not How M > fill lor r.uilclly ; thoAtrcnath i lof" |I'or till * ronson urlp linn a much liottor clmn > 1
tlmn nt tiny other nonson. Tl

This I * n tlmo of year when ptuipto need -. .-

Iuooiirofut and too much Importance cnnn-
no placed iiiion keeping thn uloivl wnrm
In circulation. You niiintlirlnit about n ro
tlon If you wish to avoid the piln nnd diuisf_ I-

ot thaso troulilna In tlmo. There H hut outwny by which n reaction ran bo. broiiKU-
ibout and thnt Is by Iho use of n imro stltn ,.
mil , profcrnbly whNkur , Hut tlui croutdi. '

llculty U Mint there uro few wttNKloa whlw'l-
nrnpnro. Thn only ronlly tiiironml rolliUil-
whlsUov known to tint inrillcnl protcnslonI
the world M DulTy's I'nro Mult. It noasos I-

tiuallllo* known only to Itaolf. It will lirltflf-
ilimit a roHollon nnd prevent cold , pnoiiinon * !
or thn srlp whnro ninny cn-cnllert itlnuiliinj-l
would full. It lias .lived inoro HYCH mid r-

llovod
- |morn milTorln : limn nnrthlnit ot n alirfU

Inrnntnio which win over known before rlthe world - l

My-

Sweetheart's Facfth-
at's my wife's you know weau-

a cheerful , life-is-worth-living cxpre . J
sion , ever since 1 presented her a boxojJ

She is always recommending Kirk'r
soaps to her friends says she fc
through with experiments has jusC
what she needed to make labor easy
and ensure perfectly clean clothesh'
She knows what she's talking about 1; ,

don't forget it. |?.

JJAS.

<

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago. VJ
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap

Hie Uroatost on
Sea and Land
So ml
- cent
postage

for u
100 pugo

COOK-
BOOK
FREE ,
I> rlcfl3-
ow. .
Knro
sumptuous
SulcB
every
day.-
Sco

.

rour.-
leal. or.
Ask
for
prices
Take
no
othor-

."ilft"

.

, g > ? ' <y7r>-._
MILTON ROOMS * SOUS , Agti. . Omaha , or

Majestic Mffir. Co. . St. Louis.

[TRADE MARC nRmTK-
REP.l"INDAPO
MADE A WELL .

MANOV-
ME. ." i

JHDflPOT-
IIK 'J11KA-

THINDOO REMEDY
ritonucK* THE AIIO-

VKuramrn in BO I > AVH.
Norroiu Diseases . Falllnij Memory , NIYy

. , mid rimcltlr hut tmVly rmtoren I'.oit Vitality 1

ldnryountr. Cavity carried In Teit pocket. I'r'I-
.OOU package. HU fur *S.OO wllli n wrltl
nice loruro or inoij retard * ! . Pon't let Rny niprlncU l'l1lruifl| [ t IH | | rattan * kind tif imitation. In-

tlatonlmvliiE INIIAI'U-nuna other , lr In linn not *. '
trot It , wn will jemlllif mall upon receipt of l rlc , ,'
I'ninphliit In riiTrloiui tree , Addrvc * OrloMtiCiUrdlcul Co. , 5 rijmoulli 1Iuor. Cklc. o , III.
SOLD by Rulm A Co. , Cor , 151(1( and Douglas Sti ,:.

BY SPECIE
Prof. Hii-sclihci-R Will Again VJs

Omaha , Nob. , May 22 to 27tli , - = "

At tliostoio of his agent

MAX MKYIJR & JMO. CO.

Call anil consult tlio professor and bo
with npalrof hN oelobnited n-

oCONSULTATION FREE.
Itomombor , only ddayt" . May - - Io27.
Max Meyer i IJro. Co. , Hole Acenta toi" ,

Omaha. Nob. ,

THE CALHOUN
Comic Opera Company

With rrrir ttronKCiiit of principal ) . '
A neil trained cliorui of J VOIUK.-i uud AUO-

MKNTKI
-

) OIIUIIKHTUA. UAllh UAUTKNd , ton-
UU

- .
° r'

ItRI'KUTOIIIRl-
Suml.ir , Sloinlay. fuenlar Kveumejand Wdlnej- '

day MRiliiao-"dAll I'AHIIA. " '

Wodnmdar nod Tliursilnr KvonlUK * 'H0t .°
Klil y nnd Halunlur Kvenlnc"KANI.N'IT "
Huturday lutln i', "HAlIt TAHJIA."
Htle ojumiHaturiUj IJtU , 'J o'clock. 1'rtrei ; 2jfK-

cjWOBUil T5-

cii=MflM ST , THEATER
15o , i.5o , :i5o. fiOo , 75o-

MH. . 1'itAxic M.VJO.V-
In Ills xreal

Friday nUlit by upoclal rcqueit , "UAMUN AND
I'VTIIIAH , " _

Mutlnce Saturday-

.FARNAM

. __
ST , THEATER PQPpuHL V-

Ifio Ulia line Mict 7fifi
ALL WEEK commencing SUNDAY
TLoiuMlma iconic and drarantlc production ot-

MOLRER'SH8' KAUBTKyc-ry Brena -KTrrt "txrKrery CoBlumo V IN 111 VV-
Krvrr Property I

M tlnuo u u uol Woapetdoy and Saturday ,

ONDERLAND' . .
AND BIJOU THEATER

AM , THIS WKKK-

A. Grand I'rodiiotlon by the Iluon fiTOCK 7
Cuui'ANVot llio Now York , lloitou

and I'hlluUelplilu Buacem ,

THE IMAGES OF fillip
M tneeToall! parU of tb houM 20ccot . , .
Kr alugi--lalcour , V) c nli ; par utl , ] } ! ,


